General Form of Judgment or
Order after a hearing

hr the
CARDIF'F'

County Court

'fo the Defendant
Claim Number

9CF02983

Mr Maurice John Kirk

Claimant
(including ref.)

Hm Prison Governor

Hm Prison
Knox Road
Cardiff

Hm Prison Governor

Defendant
(including ref.)

Defendant's date
of birth

CF24 OUG

27

Date

Noverpffi".-

It is adjudged that
the claimant recover against the defendant the sum of

50360.00

0.00

and

amounting together to the sum of

50360.00

And the defendant having paid the sum of

It

0.00

is ordered that the defendant pay the sum of

s0,360.00

x(by instalments of

to the claimant

for every calendar month

* If no sum is shown in this box,
payment is due in full by the date shown

the payment to reach dre
claimant by)

27 November 2009

Dated 23 October 2009

Warning

If you ignore this order your goods may be removed and sold, or other enforcement proceedings may be taken against you. If this happens
further costs will be added. If your circumstances change and you cannot pay, ask at the court office what you can do.
If judgment is for t5,000 or more, or is in respect of a debt
which attracts contracnral or stanrtory interest for late
payment, the claimant may be entitled to further interest.

Address for

Payment

How to

o

PaY

Payment(s) must be made to the person named at the address

for payments giving

'-' claimant's reference and claim number. | . the
nO NOT bring or send payments to the court they will not be accepted.

Mr Maurice John Kirk

|.
I You should allow at least 4 days for your payment to reach the claimant (defendant)
I or his representadve.
.
sure rhar you keep- records and can account folal.l Ravrnelts made,
| 1,tatemay
required if there is any disagreement. It is not safe to send cash unless
II Proof
"""^ "'*' be
:-.'-':
you use registered post.
| . ;;fl* o,ir.gisterec judgments, how to pay and what to tlo if you cannot pay'are

MaflpitS
St Donats
Llantwit Major

Wales

CF6l IZB

available from the court.

The Coun Office ar CARDIFF Counry Court, Cardiff Civil Justice Centre, 2 Park Streer, Cardifi CFl0 I ET is open between l0am and 4pm Monday to Friday. When corresponding with
the court. please address forms or letters to the Court Manager and quote the claim number. Tel: 02920 376400 Fax:' 029 2O376475
Produced by: ROSIEW
N24
N24 General Form of Judgmcntor Order afrer a
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THE TREASURY SOLICITOR

^a

Queen Anne's Chombers, 2g groodwoy, London SWI H gJS

Dx 123242 si Jomes's pork, switchboord o2o7210 30oo (GTN 2ro)
Direct Line: 020 72tO 3345 Direct Fox: 020 72"t0 3260

E-

,rt

/"t /tt
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h,ut

moil: bmcbqin@lreosury-solicilor. gsl.gov. uk

Mr, Graham Pickett

Please quote: LT3l0

Group lvlanager, South Wales Circuit
Group Manager's Office
2nd Floor, Circuit House

reference:

Churchill Way
Cardiff CF10 2HH.

Date:

DX 121723 CARDIF'F

&t,fF

tZ4ClB]oV/ C4

Your

5 August 2003

9

-

I AUG 2003

Dear Mr. Pickett

I am instructed on behalf of Her Majesty's Attorney General
to investigate whether or not it
would be in the public interest for the aitornel
General a
civil or an all proceedings order pursuant to bection a2 "ooit to the Divisional court for a
of'thisupreme corJa.ilggl (as
amended) to declare Mr Kirk a veiatious litigant.
It

has come to my attention that Mr. Kirk has.made
a large number of applications to the
High co,rt for Judic.ial Review against a number
of court"s in your circuit. courts which
have been cited as defendants upf,"u. to
include c*diff a;;nty, Magistrates
and crown
courls, Barly Magistrates court,'Bridgend Magistrates
co,irt, and Vare of Gramorgan
Magistrates court' I enclose a sciredule"of
ttie .rriaicrai R.;; apprications of
which am
cturently aware. From the documents that
have.o;r;;;attention, it wourd seemrthat
these applications form part of further
litigation ir.u"o oi'iefendea by Mr.
Kirk at these
to me to consi-der
oir,"rii,igu,i",,
r..rr,"
-v
purpor", or
;11ffiilTr"[,]?,,i,j'lts
'u.r,

I should accordingly be most grateful if you could check
r.vith all the courts in your circuit
(namely county, crown and Magistrates
courtsl, i""rroirg and especially those courts
named above, to discover whether or
not Mr. Kirk rrur--irrr"a or defended
any civir
proceedings or laid any informations/defendgg
uny pior"*tion, at any of these courts.
there exists such further information
If
*d/or litigation, I;;;iJl" very gratetul if you
could
copies orany craim ronns,
clerbnces, informations,.sunmons"r,
uppiication,
rr'*sv' i;l;;T;oi,""iifr'J'r*l'X#
,nua",
II
rrrlwtrr'

;:[,:[HT1trffi::'.'::*::'"""'"?l'-'^:*::r*",i;;;;;
available, transcripts

ofjudgments.

rhilipl<ent - Head
of private Lav/ Group
ane Denton - Team Leader, General private Law
Team

r
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fi:i:

as-to

whether it is in the
pubric
filllll;:iil:T,ffiiriliil;;,ile;l-lcision
or your information,
^;; inreres*o
Manager of the we"stern
I am urro

ciicuit.

I

*ritinf

;,

Group

assume that this

Procedure Rures

,letter__will be feated as an Application
rn?:.'^yI[;:.-*
*ouia il;;ili',iiF,:T,"."r;1

applicarion for rhe requisite
consenr *ittiJutI norice

"d;iiil

'5.4

Your swift response
to this request wourd
be very much appreciated.
Thank you for your
assistance in this
matter.
Yours sincerely

Ii
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,t;'r

''/:/'
;

BEVERLEY PICBAIN

Fbr the Treasury Solicitor
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Q)(c)of the cpR.

L

IIT'R MAJESTY'S COURTS SERVICT'
District Registry of the High Court of

r GWASANAETH

I

t-t-vsoeoo

ETMAWRHYDT

s hmcs

Justice CARDIFF COUNTY COUR'|
'l'he (livil Justice Centre
2 Park Street

HER MAJESTY'S
COURTS SERVICE

C:rrdiff CF|O IET

GWASANAETH LLYSOEDD EI
MAWRHYDI

Hm Prison Governor

Coliestrfa Ddosbarth yr Uchel Llys Barn
LLYS SIROL CAERDYDD
Y Ganoltan Materion Sifil

I-lm Prison

('aerdydd

2 Heol y Parc

Knox Road
Cardiff
CF24 OUG

CFl0 IET

DX 99500 Caerdydd 6

'f / Ffon 029 2037il00
F / Ffacs 029 2037&75
Minicom VII 0l9l 4781476
(Helpline for the deaf and hard of hearing
/ LlinellGymorth ar gytbr y byddar a'r

trwm eu clyw)

2l

January 2010

www.hmcourts-service. gov.uk/wales
www. gwasanaethJlysoeddem, gov.uk

Our refTEin cyf:
Your ref/Eich cyt:

Dear Sir/Madam,

Re: Mr Maurice John

Kirk -v- Hm Prison Governor

Case No.: 9CF02983

t.

A claim fbrm was issued by Mr Kirk

2.

A note on the file

as long ago as 20th April 2009 and authorised by His
Honour Judge Seys Llewellyn QC to be issued on 30th June 2009: His Honour Judge Seys Llewellyn
Q.C. stated "for court service on the Defendant(s)"'
says "clm served 817109". The First Defendant (South Wales Police) did

acknowledge service.

3.

Judgment was entered indefault against the Second Defendant. The Treasury Solicitor wrote to
the Court asserting that there has not ever been service, and thus seeks to set aside judgment. His Honour
Judge Seys Llewellyn Q.C. considered that letter and observed that if there had been no service, the
Second Defendant was entitled to have the judgment set aside; but if the court says that it did serve, the
Second Defendant would have to apply to set aside with evidence that it did not receive service.

4.

His Honour Judge Seys Llewellyn Q.C. requested that HMCS provide a definitive answer whether
the court did or did not serve the Second Defendant. The answer received is that the court file is not
finally conclusive because of the form of wording which has been used to endorse as to service, which
does not expressly identify service on the First and Second Defendant.

5.

In these circumstances His Honour Judge Seys Llewellyn Q.C. is satisfied that it is necessary for
the Second Defendant to apply to set aside with evidence that it did not receive service; and in the
particular circumstances it will be necessary for any evidence relied upon to be sufficiently particular as
io the arrangements fbr receipt of correspondence and system of dealing with it and as to identifying the
source of information. For example, it would not be enough for there to be a general statement that "I
am informed that the Second Defendant did not ever receive service" without more.

6.
and

It is hoped that this response is as fully informative to each of the parties as it

it is regretted that

can reasonably be

the matter is not put beyond doubt by the endorsement on the court file.

7

.

The Court Manager at Cardiff

Civil Justice Centre has undertaken to take the matter fbrward with

the court section involved in order to ensure no further repetition of such ambiguity.
information emerges fiom that it will be communicated to both parties.

Yours sincerely

Rosie Williams
Personal Assistant to His Honour Judge Seys Llewellyn Q.C.
Ext 6400

If

further

